
We will cling to the pillars of the temple of our liberties,
PIERRE Fe LABOIPD~, Editor. -.W. .TiSOPbihrand if it must fall we will perish amidst the ruins..E

VOLUMINE Iv. TVAelClUonar ou-se; 1. 11..AnguSt 1S?.1.(3.

TER3I S.
The EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER i% pUb-

lished every Thursday moring at Three
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance-
Three Dollars aud Fifty Cents if not paid
before the expirationti of Six M onths from
the date of Subscription-and Foue Dol-
lars if not paid within Twelve Months.-
Subscribers out of the State are required.
to pay in advance.
No subscription received for less than

one year, and no paper discontinued until
all arrearages are paid. except at the op-
tion of the Publisher.

All subscriptioni will he continued un-

less otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers

and becoming responsible for the saie,
shall receive the sixth copy grafts.

Advertisements conspic uously inserted at
62J cents per square, (12 lines, or less.)
for the first insertion, and 431 .-ts. for each
continuance Those publi-ahed menly.
or quarterly will be charged 81 per square
for each insertion. Advertisements not

having the number of insertion- marked
on them, will he continued until ordered
out, and charged accordingly.

All communications addressed to the
Editor, post paid, will be promptly and
strictly attended to.

W. F DURTSOE. Pubdisher.

Valuable Lands for Sale.

T HE subscriber will dispose of all his

Lands, consis.ing of about 1400 acres,
vlz:

The tract on which lie now resides, contain-
ing about 900 acres, lying o the Stag--. Road
leading from Edgefield~Court House to Augn.-ta,
within 4 miles of the Court House. and 1H
from Augusta. On the premises are good Build-

-ings. and an Orchard of two thousand and
eight hundred fine Fruir Trees.

Also, the place rormerly owned by E. J.
Youngblood containing about 350 acres, with
necessarv builiinas. all new.

Also. ibe place known as Delk-vue, within 2
and :1-4 miles of the Village. It hasta two story
.Building, and is as fine a situation as any in the
District. It contains 100 acres, 10 o lwhich
are cleared.

All the tracts contain ahout 700 acres of fioe
timbered wood-land. and all have fine spirings.

P.rsons desirous of purchasing may examine
for themselves.
The terms will be accommodating

W. B. MAYS.
May 4.139~ tf 14

Abbeville Lands for sale.W ILL be sold for division at Ahbe% ille C.
H. on the first Monday in So ptember

next, 1.76 acre-s of v-alable lands. it, 2 trncts,
viz: 1000 acres. kuow n as the Wallervil'e tract.
lying e miles south of Greeiiwood. ot the Ma-
this road-this tract is well imliroved. and in a

high state of cultivation.. with 50) acres cleared
-there are on it, an excell- -t two story dwel-
ling house, good Gin-honse. Barnt and Carriage
house, with all other necessary out buildings.
and an excellent well of good water its the
yard.
The other tract contains 576 arres, ajoining

Newmarket. within two miles of the Green-
wood Academies. It has 100 acres cleared, 40
of vhich are fresh-a good Dwelling house and I
Kitchen. with other out buildings, acid an ex- t
cellent Spring of good water within 200 yards t
of the house. Teris made known on the day <

of sale JOHN PARTLOW. C

Jiup 1st, 1839 ab 19
The Col mbia Telescope will publish the a-

bove till the day of sale, and forward the ac-
count to the subscriber, at Newmarket, for pay-
meit. J. P.

T H E Copartnership ofH L.JEFFeins& Co.
of Hamburg, South Carolie.a. was dis-

solved on the 1st of August, 1h38. by mutual
consent. All uanse-ttled binines ofthetlconicern
will be attended to by H. L. Jeffers.

H L.JEPFERS.
R. BARBER.

Hlamburg, May 2 1839 ac 16

I beg leave miost respectfully to inform my
frie-nds, and the public genmerally, that Mr.

HUMenaRETS BOULwARE has aSot-mted himself
with me, and that the business will herealler I-e
done cnnder the namce of JEf-FERS &r ROUL-
IVA RE. anti hope that a continmuation of the
liberal patrotnage hitherto bestowed, will bet
merited and received...

IH. L JEFFERS.
'Hamburg. May 13, 1839 ac 16

NVEW FIRM
INHAMRURG,S. C.

T HE Subscribers heg leave to inform their
.friends,- and the public genaeraliy, that

they have associated themselves together in the
T~own of Hamburg, for the purpose of trans-
acting a general

(.rocery and Commission Business,
in which capacity they tuffer themselves to the
public. and hope, by4 a strict and close attentimn
to busintess, to receive a liberal share of patron-
age. Their Stock shall ever be composeied ofthe t
most choice and well selettd articces ustually
kept in a Groccry and Stai-de Dry Goods lint'-cAll Orders, or letters addressed to them, for ,
any article, or husiness on Comnmission,.shall tmeet with carefnti attt-ntion acid despiatch.

HIENRtY L JEFFERS.
HIUMPIIRI:YS BOULWARE. aHiambutrg, May 13, 1830 ac 16 h

FOR SALE.
THE plantation whereon the subscriber now

re-sides on Chavers's Creek. containing
abont 230 acres. C. DiREITIJAUPT..

Jnly 2. 1939 nc 22
(

J/pprenztices Wantedi.O NEh or uwo Boys. from 14l In hG voers of
age, who' can read toed write well, will

About Brandreth's Pills,
ThiR EFFMTS.T IHESE Pills are a Vegetable and Univer-

sal Medicine. proved by the experience
no thousands to be, when properly perse% credwith. a CERTAIN cure in every fbrit of the O'NLY
Oz DiSEASE, all ltavit., thei same o igin, :i-d
itnvartibh arise from the U.'.IVI.RSAL
ROUT of* all diseases, janely, 131Pt1R1-1 Y,
)r IMPERFECT circnlation of the BLOOD.
In a period of little more than Ihree years in

lhe Uni.ed States, they hav.- restored to a state
3f a .ALTH and enjoy'ment, o% er ONE HUN-
DRED THsUSAND persons,who weregiv-
an over its t..ctrtble by physicianis ofthe first
atik and standing. ,titd in manuly caSes when
-very other retmedy had been resorted to ii
vain.

it all cases of Pain or Weakness. whether it
)e chronic or recent, whether it be deafness
)r pain in the side. whethi it aris, from coistitu-
ional ot trom some imitediate cause, whether it
)e from internal ot xt- mal injury, it will be
,ired by persevering in the tise of'these Pills.
This great principl' of "PURGING" in si. k-

3ess is begiuning to he appreciated. It is found
tunch more cotnvenient to take an occasioialJose of halfa dozen Pills, and be always well,
han to send for a Doctor and be bled. blistered,
Ind salivated-is ith tihe certainly that ifyon nre
tot killed, vonu are sure to havi. tnoniths oftis-
!ralble weakness. atd the only one who is bne.
itted is y.t Doctor Look at the difference
)etween the appearance of those two persons-
me has beet, treat, d bty yotur regular practi-toner-see how lIte and debili ated be is. see
tow the shadow of death throws his solitarylaanee fromn his emaciated couttlenanlce, see
tow he trembles in every :imb; his eyes sutk,ns teeth destroyed-his constitution perhaps,
rre ocably go e-yet, jus hear how the Doc.
or arrogates to himselferedit.. Ht says.''mhosnveterate case or liver complaint"-"nothing
mut the imist energetic retmtedies saved him."-
Fnergetic measurcs! i. e. Merenry aid Bleed-
ne. mined his constitution. bette'r say. So to
nvp life. yo miist hall poiso, wttit ih.t coi-
oirter ofthe teeth 111(1 gns-.MElRCURY-Imd positively make a itan miserable the iad-emaiider of his existence; this is called etring.Shocking folly!
Let ns niow look at your "urred" man-the

nan who has taken Brandreth's Pil s for Liver'oifltlaint-he has the fir'm, elastic tread of
:onscious strength, his ctuntentatnce is clear
tmd seretnet, his eve is full atil sparkling withlie foeling of new lifi and anitnatiot: lie has>een confined a few days to his bed. but lieis'd nothiig but the TnUE BRANDRETH PILLS.ind soon rose withnnt any itjnty hein2' sustnin--d by hisconsitiition. Instead ofhein months
n a weak stat.,te will be stro'ger after he hasatirely recovered the attack; h --;shii blondrind fluids have become purified. and havinrmrgetd away the o'd and imnnre fluids. the sol-ds are thereby renovated. atid he is tint horteIown by useless particles but has renewed hisie and body both.
This primciple of pnrring with Brnrlretl'sills,removes nothing but the useless and de.nyed particles from the lndy.-thoe morbid and

!orrnpt himiors of the ltond; thoe hnm-rsCh cause dis.-ase-thev' imtpele tle innc-ions o'the liver whei. they settle noon that
organ. and which when thev settle upon theuniscles, produce rhenmatisn; or. n--on the
:erves pridnre got; fir uion the Itn-s pro-itce cosmiption; or. i'on the intestines. cos-tieness; or, upon the liiitngs of the blood ves-
els, apoplexy and pa-alysis. and all tte train ofhisor ers so me!ancholy to the sufi'erer and all"ho behold them.
Yes pnir ing these Itmors from file body

s the true enre for all these complaints. an'd
"very other form or disease; this is no mere
issertioo, it is a demons-rable truth. nid eachlay it is extending itself. ar and wide it is be-:ommil knowi, and more & more a ppreciated.The etire bv pttrgin!- may more depend uponhe laws whileh produce sweetness or purityhai may be generally itinrined. Wlhatevir
ends to stagnate will produce sirkness. be.
ause it tends to putrefaction, therefore the ne-t-ssity ofeonstant exercise is seen.
When const-int exercise cannot lie used

-ROM ANY CAUS , the occasional use of
)PENI'G .1EilniciNF. is ABSOLUTELY requir-A. Thus the cONDUITS of the Br oon. the
'oUNTA:N oF LIFE nre kept free from those im-
mritit's which would prevent its steady cr.ent ministering health. Thus. morbid humors
ire prevented f'rom beco.amit mixed with it.-
.t is nure whiich ts thus assisted throughi the
neans and outlets which she has ptrovided for

terself.
E)R.BRtANDRETJ'It' vFtcEs ini New York.'areM41 BR() l)WAY,187 Hudson street. and 276

Bowery. betwceen Prince and Houston-sts.
Beware of cotinterf'eits. Dt'uggists NavER
nde agt nits

70-MEETIM-STREET-70
Ontly p'act in Charleston foir Brandreth's

Vegetable Universal Pills. which is mny own of-
ice. anid opened for the e'xchltsive supply. Do
tot forget.

70-MEETING-STREFT-70,
)ae dloor from queen, is the only place for thte
rue Brandietha Pills. Pt ice 25 cents per box,
vith full directiotns.

B3. BRAN DRETH, M. D.
The Gastt: Brattdretht's Pills atre sold by
.A. DOWD. Fdgefleld C. HI. atnd JOHN

iecLAREN, Abbeile Court House, S. C.

Jutie 5. 1839 adof 18

*ta'or '.0itil (ORaoiia
EDGEFIELD DJISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

larral. Wright & Co.)
vs. >Attachment.

William Yarborought.)
Il Phhintil's hav'ing this slay filed

.1their dec'laration itn my Office. and
he Defendant having tto Wife or Attorney.
ntown to lie withtin thme State. npon whom a
Opty could lie served : it is Ordered, that the
tid Defenditnt, wtho is absent from, and beyonid
ie limits of this Stn e, do plead or make his de-
-nee, wvtitin a year tand a daty from thte putbli-
ation of this Order, or, in defautlt thereof, finalnd absolute judgmetnt shall he nwarded againtsttitn. : GEOPP..c..-
Clerk's Office., E PPEccp
Feb 34.,1839. Ns o $7.50 age 3

Public 1%otice.SPPLIC ATION for a renewal ttf the Char-
ter of Incorporatioin grautted to the State

'onventtion of the Baptist Denomintation. in.oath Carolina. will be made at the next sit-
ng otf the Legislature of South-Carolina.

By order ofth'e Cotnvetntion.
. V. B. JOHN SON. Pres'nt.

The following exquisite lines are from the N.
york Knickerbocker. They are replete with
lie miost beatitifual philosophy. and breathe the
rery soul of melody:

A PSALM OF LIFE.
"Life that shall send
A chnllenge to its end,
And when it cores, say, Welcome friend.

W'hat the heart of the Young Man said to
the Psalmist.

Tell me not, in nournfil numbers,
Life is but nn empty drenm!

For the soui is dead that slumbers,
And things are not what they seem.

Life is renl-life is earnest-
And the grave is not its goal:

Dnst thon art, to dust retmrnest,
Was not spoken of the soul.

Not enjoyment. and not sorrow,
Is our destin'd end or way;

Bit to act, that each to-morrow
Fand us farther thana to-day.

Art is long, and time is fleeting,
And our hearts. thonghi stont anl bravo

Still. like muffled drums are heating
Funeral marches to the grave.

In the world's broad field of battle,
In the hivonac of Life,

Be not like dumh. driven cattle!
Be a hero in the strife!

Trust no fature, howe'er pleasant!
Let the dead Past hury its dead!

A--act in the glorious Present!
Heart within, and God o'er head!

Lives-of great men all remind its
We can mnke our lives sublime,

And.departiing leave behind its

Footsteps on the sands of time.

Footsteps. that perhaps another,
Sailing o'er life's solemn main,

A forlorn and shipwreck'd brother,
Seeing, shall take heart again.

Let us then he up and doing,
With a heart for aniy ftte;

Still achieving, still pursning,
Learn to labor and to wait.

The followine beautiful lines, in praise of
NOMAN. a theme which has tnsked the finest
ntellect in every age, are extrncted froam a

Revolutionaty FEpic." by D'Istneli. the youn-
ter, a portion of which has been published in
[,ondon.

WOMAN.
ioddess! hnt a goddess who descends

Po make her human mate immortal with her
love! -

)Ih! flair in that bright hoirwhen fortunesmiles,
knd the fond world is kind. and all is gay.
and she the gayest. loudest of he. throng;Playful and wild. voluptuous, delicate!
[n the world's sanny garden ofall joyance;
k (azzling butterfly. an airy fawn!

Sthine to he indulged, and lightly chased;
'lauight, but not captured; ransomed with a kiss;
Efer word her glance a law. and her caprice

season complete; bait fairer, fairer still,
W~hen the dark clouds spread o'er our shining

life,
n sickness anad in sorrow and in toil;
Whe-n by the stuffer ing conch she sweetly tendcs.
With step that yields no sotud, and -eye that

claims no sleep.
[)eeming devotion duty. Beauteous being!

Who share-s ourgrief, anad, sharing,soothes the
pang;

F'or then man feels 'mid all his misery.
Bliss still re-mainas with sneh a mainistrant;
and labor, withI in' guerdi'n but her love,
s not inglrians. but in that fell hour-
roo oil the dooming of the child of song,
~nd those quick spirits whose creative brain.
iaise' up alhe demon they catnnot control-

a that fell hour of agony and hate,
~huen men are wolves and the wild earth a

waste,
and oaur niames execration. and our forms.
P'he sport of blinded zealots; then most fair!
blost beautiful! For, when all deserts us,
art thou most faithful; and caubmmous tongues
3ut make thine own sweet lips more firm and

. fo'nd!

RYitcelaneotus.
M. Gaudin, of Paris, has lately submit.

ed to the Academy of Sciences a process
ifcouavertiug rock cult into ducille threadc.
hejig susceptible when melted, of thme

,ame miodificeations as vitreus substances
-utud when dr'nawn out intro slender threads
tmay be wound rouund a bobbin, or con.

terted into solid tissue, at will. It is
bought thut the discovery will be attended
with important results-as these threads

Tnv lie with great advantage substitutedl
or 'the. metallie wire now emaploye-d for va-
-'nus pttrnnesa Ininail,. A

From tie PhUadelphia Inquirer.
THE UUTTON LnUPS OF Tilt li oRLD.-
'I .ere 1*no subject co..nected with com-

merce or agriculture, which posesses a

higher interest fr the cinzetis o thle Uti-
ted Otates, than the proiluction anild con-
sumlopniou ot-uotton. %% e have, tn more
than oue occdslon, devoted otir colutsiti to
the insertion o itfIlorntion upon the sub-
ject; and our attention is pareulhtry called
to it just How, In contsequetne of the re-
cent putblCatiUn of a vnituable letter sign-
ed "LottoO I'lant," in a spirited Newv
York paper, called the VV hip. The wri-
ter coueaices by stating tihat the entire
gruwibt coton in the worltd, is set nioun
at 1,Uu,U0U,uu pounds'. Ut thiis ,j50
ultlaonis are suppObe:d to ie gron n inl ..e

luited atawb-bO in brazil- itn the
b eLt ludies- 27 in Egypt-Uii i west

of Alrica-19l.l ne west of Asia-35 n
Mexaicu and boeuii America, except bra
zil-aud 14 innulions elsen here.

Thus, at teu ccuts per pound, a price
belon which it ha! r.-rely ever iallen, this
crop is wortu 8100,uU,0uU. For the last
fity years, tonever, the value (though
oiten fluctuaifog suitdenly and widely) has
averawed 1;4: At tis price, the present
growth. of tue wurld is nurti 6WZ,5Ut.-
U0.
Of this, about 50 iillions of pounds

are ~itiomed and manilacturen in Lug-
land about 109 ttmtisiotts iti tie Uniteid
itates-dU in k rance-250 in Uhtia and

India-25nti Stnt America and Mlexico,
inis.udius brazil-35 itt Gjetzuny-4,> in
' urkey and Arica-10 int lapm-;-.0 i'a
1'rusbsa-and the remainder elsen het e.
The value of' cotton tnanfia'Ctures in

Engmil, 13 believed to. be anuallyIabout
liu tmillions of dollars-in France, 70 til-
itutns-mti 'tt- Unted btates, 6U tmilitons.

the capital emi-lo) ed i imatutactuting
by machinery, is e-Aumatid. in

* ngland, al
200 millions ofdollars- it Lrantce, at 120-
niiitons-in the Luited State, at 110 ntil-
hotts.
The cousumption inl manufactures of

raw cotnon in all limnrpe, in IS3, nas es-

timated at only ) milltons of pounds.-
(Uam. of Span. Comii,) The whole - on-

sumpittion in Eut ope, itt 1830, was about
W87 mttilhtouw ol pounds. In 1838. it is
believed to be nearly five hundred util-
lions o pontuds.

Sonth Caroitia and Georgia were the
first States in the Umon togrow cotton to

anly cuusiderable exittt, in 1791, two mi-
lions oh pounds were grown in the Unin-
16 mdahlionls of which grew in South Caro
liua, and one half million in Georgia.

In 1801 forty millions w'as the crop of
the Utited Siates--o! which. 20 millions
grew ti South Carolina, 1U in Georgia. 5
in Virginia, 4 tn North Carolina, and one
i 'tentiessee.

lit 1,811, the crop of the United States
had reaclted 80,U00,0UU-of which, 40
grew to South .Carolintia, 21 in Georgin, b
in Vrsin-iu, 7 to North Carolina, 3 it Te-u
nessee, atid 2 in Loisiatina.

In .1621, one hundred and seventy mil-
lions ol pounds were grown in the int
-as hollows; all maailhOns in -ouith Caro-
tinta, 45 in Georgia, 20 in Tennesse, 20 ii
Alabama, T2 in Virgittia, 10 in North Car-
olina, 10 in Lutustana. anit 10 in lissis-
sippi.

In 1828, the whole crop of the Union
was :48i millions. Oi this, Georgia grew
75 tmtion-1. Sout h Carolinn 70, Tenn sse-

45, Alabatma 45, Louisina 38, Alisaissip-
pi 20, Virginia 25. North Carolinm 18,
Florida 2, aud Arkansas one half of t

million.
In I833, the crop of it. Union had in-

cretased to 4371 mtillions. Ot this. 88 mil-
lions urew itt Georgia, 73 in South Caro-
liha, 70 itn 3isissippi, 65 int Alabama, 55
in Louisiana, 50 in Tinessee. 15 in Flori-
d, 13in Virginuia, in North Carolint,
tand i in Arkatnsas.

Thel next yenr, (1834,) the Crop had
increatsedl to 4.574 mtillionts, and was 2rowti
as hollow<: 845 in 3! issisippi, 8.5 in Aloha-
ita, 7,5 ini Geoirgita,654 in Soulth Carolina,
62 in Louti-iuttn, 45 ini Tetnnessce, 2(0 ini
Florida, 18 in Virginian, 94 in North Cairo-
utt. 4 in Atrkttnsas. Suibsegteittly, ino cer-
tamilala ttrc in oer' possession; but the es-
timattte at this rime i. 5.50 tntllions ats the
whole crop) of the Union.

Tltnts it will lbe- seent, from 1791 to 1826,
SottbI Catroliina wtas the mtost atbtudhant
cot toll gro iing State m thte Utnioti. In
1'26, Geoirgin took the lead, and., held it
till 1834, when Alabamn atnd Missisisippi
rook thte front rank.. Ar this tione Mlissis-
sippi is perhaps the most extensive cotton
growi trtg State in the lUion. South Catro-
iua and Alabamta are next. North Ala-
hamas is beginnting to deteriorai te ats a cottona
country; while the worn landts in Middle
Tennessee are thotught to improve for this
cultur'e-mmutrity, the vital tdesidoratu m,
tnot being so easily allowed itn the ranik lux-.
uriattce of the fresher soils.

Whteti it is ,remembered that the first
cotton in the United utates, was raised iu
1787. surely Our retaders will fi d reason
Cot surpiSe att the wonderful increase that
has accreiEd in little more thant fifty years!
Build indeedi. tmust be the man, whbo would
veture to predict the wealth. greatness,
and power, likely to become our national
antributes, thron~h the aseucy of Cotton.

EFoRtAMt ON A LADY AND tIER PICTURE.
Originatl, and copy, too,
Sent closely with the art aegnainted;

Th''a likeness, itherefore, is qulite trUe,
For htorhare-eryj highly painted.

Cracks in Steves.-To close cracks in
stoves through which air or stnoke pene-
trates, at ply while the stove is hot or cold,
a mixture of comumon salt and fresh wood
awhes mnde imn a ase with wnicr.

A RIDE.-Ditring: tle Revolationar
War, when a corps of the American arm
Were encaiped niart ic tiorongh of P.
lizuhethtown, in New-jersy, inn i
who w is rather more of a devotee of Vet
us than ofAlurs, paid his addres.ses to
lady of disiinction, whom he was in th
haitit of visiting in the euhivation of thus
kind feelings which love so cord' ally in
spires. On a discovery of the cause of III
repeated absence of t!Ie officer, andlt of ti
pfce where his interviews with his Du,
cinen were had. some wageish frieids rc
solved to play if a hnudsome trick at hi
own ex pense; which shouh deter him fror
a repetition of hi.s aiorous visits. Th
o1icer, it apears, rode a very small horse
if the pony kind, which he alwavs lI
untied. with the bridle reins over hi- neck
near the door in order to mount ind ride o
without delav, whten the bluiness of court
ing ;and kissiti were over; and the hors
hvays remaineduitil b:iekedh by the owne

without attemwping to chane his positior
On a certain very dark nihit, when th
officer liad as usual gone to pny his de
voirsto ile object of his atfl'etions, ah
n aq enjo) ing the approving smiles, of th
fair oie, his waggish companions welt
privately to the dooror !he house wher
the cliter was, took the bridle and saddl
from the horse, which they sent quietly a

way, placed the former on the tail, and IN
later on the hck of a very sober, rumina
ive old cow, (with the erupper over iit
h ris.) who stood peaccably chiewing lie
cud near the spot. inmediatelv iheren
ter, they retired sotie distance from the
house, and separaltin, they raised a low
cry of alarm, itat the enemy had landed
and were marehing with full force in
to the village. On hcarin2 the voice
alarm, the people ran olt. areItly excited
and constern::tion ontering every dwellin
riitud its tiwelconme wny speedily into
the household temple where our oficia
hero was worshipping. Taking counse
friom his fenre and snatchin'ga nhasty kiss
he siarted froni the lady's chiamber, aI
rit-hing down tmair-. shot out or the door
with the velocitv of a musket ball, ni
owing to th" darkLess, not seeing the in
tereoaing change in the conformation o

his niig,'mointed hastily on the saddle will
his back toward< the head of the cow. *Ino

pl'ingin his spurs deeply into her side
causeli her to ban I out with excessiv
pain, and he strtied oil' in gallant style
and in her best gallop made towards the
camp. The idlicer still plying his spur
and whip tip tihe skiti and hones of th
stifferin2 old niimni, and with all hi
wine and love on hoard-linling himsel
hurried rapidly backwards; inau-re all hi
ciors to advance; nad hearing the repen
tedl hawliings of the tortured atid frighten
ed henst. imained ih lihe wa-,I cairried of
by tiaie, ronring out lustility that the ievi
hiaid got him-was enrried in Ithis state r

perturbation into the very alignment ofih
camp. The courageous s'ntinels henrin,
the noise, and. imagininig that Haini
and his oxen were coming. dischargef
their pieces and fled ns i ft lie devil chaset
them; the alarm giin firedl-the olicer
left their quarters. and cried "turn nut
turn ot!" with alt the strength of thei
l.ngs. The soldiers started . from thei
<leep,as if a ghot iad crosse:l their drenn.
-and the whole boty running half'nikedl
together formed a Callant dishabille prepa
ed to repel Ihe invader. When to! th
htolierous mi2lht qohn iresented itself to th
eves of the enllanit oricer, mounted on ai
old cow, with his face rowards her tail, an
thisappentage sticking btraight out be
hind; her tongue hanging ott-her side
gnry with the erievous gigging of 1h
spurs---and himself, owing to his exeessiv
fear, alonot deprived of reason, and hal
petrified with horror. A loud and genern
roar of Inuthrer broke from the assemn
bled hband at the rider and his steed-th
whole corps gave hiim three times thre
hearty cheers, as he bolted mtOl the camp
and he~wats seizedt and( carried tobhitquar
ters in trietmph, there to dream of love'
metamiorphoses, backwvard ridea, siernwa
advatnces, and alarms of inivasioti, an;
thereby to garnish lis indc With materi
at< for writing a splentdid treatise on tih
novel ad~veniture of cowology.-Conte
lation.

Ethiopian Gallantry.-utaknes a negr
to be polite and ''do the amiable" in th
best and most approved style. During
heavy shower of Tuesday. anid while ub
rain was poulring idown itn at torrent whiel
would have been set down as a fair op
position to Niitgara, we sawv a specimen e

negro politeness wrhich w'ould take th
shinte out ofsome of .tur 'tiies' men.'"-
The side-wniks w~ere completely floodel
and some modernDiana (Dianai we believ
she spells'her name) wvas seudding alon
under the eaves. w~ithi all sail set under a
umbrella. and v'ainly oen.ieavoring to kee
some par.'el inhier hand from getting we;
Her tietticoals. too, were all in a dabble
and ehe had taken one ortwo reefs in ther
to keep them as dry as possible. We hav
never seen anty p~oor erenture in such a di
lemma.
A "aemman." and a real one-of he

own coloir, seeing tite h~ad fix she was ir
made the b'est wvay he could tollthe rescit
Britneing his~body into the position of
half tmoon, or rather a pnirof hialf-opene
compasses, he addressed the dark fairon
with;

"I sees yon's in rader a wos fix dain ust
at. Miss. 'specially vent (Ie sun1 shines.-
Shalt1 bait de honaa to dhescordt youi to yn
a residence in dis dlispieptic sittontion.-
Hopes I may he perimitted to "fin my suirh
ees. aich :as diiy is, on dlis melancholi occr
,ion, kase.tson my rodhehiome and does'u
nnt mie ont nt in the Icai'"

Ditana blushed nky blue, accepted thdy prolfered kindness, handed over the uf-brella which Satmbo held entirely over her'
head. then the parcel which he stowed a-
way under his coat, and in this way they

a paddled offlogether. A white man could
e riot have done the thing in better style.--
t Vew Orleans Picayune.
L Sadness.-There are moments in'man'su life, when despondency weighs upon him
-

like an incubus. le has his sunny hours
- -nd li< hours of gloom. Bright-wingedsthoughts, like birds of paradise, flit thro'
i his mind. Hope ailds his days with glad

Ipromises, and Joy spreads her charm a-
roaid him. But in the smiling garden

i where roses grow and eternal suminer
reigns, the darkning night-shade will spring

I up and the Ifuneral cypress fling its shadow.-Sadness will steal in upon the Eden, and:
r conv6r the brightest and rarest flowers to

r rue and hemlock.
The heart pants at times for sympathy-1ut not the sympa thy of every-dayfrienrds. nor the empty consolation ofsound-

I in! words. 1t has griefs which it muit
- speak out, and which will be heard. It
t mtrkes its low plaints to the world, as d

child to its mother; not that the tender
voice of comfort is expected in return, for'
too often the mourner is ridiculed and ded
rided; lim the agony becomes greaterthan
can he horne untold. The aspirations of
n mbition are curbied, and shivering hope-fuills back wit h broken wing upon the heart
-hope that had gone forth like the dove,
hut returned without an olive branch. The
future then seems a blank. unenlivened by
a singe ray, and above it hovers a univer-
s-al cloud, without a golden tint. The

Ispirit is crushed and pours out the bitteri
tide that poisoned its once pure and fresh
.,untaius. Men of narrow minds cannot
nppreciate the complainings of the gifned','I hey attribute the public utterance oftheir
grieI; to a want offirmness. or' consider it
at most an affectation, which is not real.--

Ihut they are not proper readers of the
heart,and cannot fathom its depths.-N. 0.-
Picayune.

r The following anecdote, is contained in
ithe clositg paragraph of the great work

Oladison, giving the debates of the con-
vention which framed the constitution of
the United States.

%i. hilstthe last members were signin,-
Dr. Franklin looked towards the Presf-
dent's chair, at the back of which a 'ridiu
sun happened to be painted. He observed
to a few members by him that painters

f had found it difficult to distinguish a rie
i sing from a setting sun;

"I havc,' said he, often in the course of
the session, and the vicissitudes of my

r hopes and fears as to its issue, looked at
I that behind the President without beingfableto tell whether it was rising or seuting;But now I hare the satifaction of knowing-that it is a rising sun.'

Charles F. Mercer. of Virginia, has
sorved in Congress for eleven conseco-
tive sessions-haviug been first elected in'
1817. Should he serve out the term ofthe
rnext Congress, to which he has recentlyhren elected, he will have represented tho-
London county district twenty-four years...Joseph Lewis. who immediately precededhim, represented the district fourteen yearsand since the establishment of the govern--ment there have only been five personselected in the district. This would show

I that the people of that part of Virginia:
are not fond of change.

A life Preserver alicaye at hand.-fTa
mtany cases of apparent danger upon the
water. salety appears attainable by thW
use ol' a man's hat and pocket handker--
chief. which bteing all'the apparatus neces-
sary, is to be usedi thus: Spread the hand-
kerchtief on the grounad or deck, anid place
a hat, with brim downwards, on the mid--
dIe of it; thena tie thte handkerchief round
the hat, like a bnndhe, keeping tlio knots
as near'the centre of the crown as possible.:
Now, by seizing the knots in one hand',
and keeping the opening of the hat up-
wards, a person, .without knowing how to
switn, may foarlessly plunge into- the
wvater.

Use of a hat.--The whole use eta hatis
probably not gendrally known-it is of.

amore use than covering the head. If, when'
a person fell overboard, he- had the pre-asence of minds to instantly take olfthis Irat.
&hold the brim of it to hisechinso thatthe

f hollow wrould be upwards, it would keep
buhim above the w-ater as long as ever he
could hold it. This hias been tried,, and-

.actually proved correct.

; In Scotland, two men were'sleeping in
Sthe stamea room which was .infected watir

y hugs. One ofthemn.groaned repeatedly, andl
.the other aked, " What aileth thee, San-
,dy?" "Hoot, mon," was the answer, "the

1 hugs are biting me to death!" "Weel,-a mion, retorted the other, ,,and why doesn't
-thee bite them again?"'

r AUGL'STA, (th:0.) RUtN'F.D.-The Tal-
,lahassee Star considers Augusta a ruined
.antd done over town, as among the recent
arrivals there, as advertisedin the new'

i papers, arefiften bushsels vegetable pills,
C asmorted, three millions morus mulkicaulis

cuttings, anal Buckinghanm, the orientaL.
.-traveller, with a batch of lecturcs!

a Circulation of M'oney.-Rothchtild's.
..

two sonq, who have managed the business

- of the house since the old man's death, are
- said to he spendthrifts of'the first water.--
t Thus i is: the covetous rich man is gener-

ally a sponge for his heirs to strueee


